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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Your board of selectmen herewith submit for your
consideration the annual report.
TI IGIIWAY DEPARTMENT
As you all well know. North and South Main
streets were in a deplorable condition, but with the co-
o]>eration of the road agent, these were repaired at a
much lower expense than was advised at the 1950 March
meeting. Under T. R. A. 3.6 miles of road were wid-
ened, graveled and new drains installed; two miles on
the Ten Rod road and 1.0 miles on the Meaderboro road.
If this could be continued on a few miles of road each
year it would certainly be a great improvement and hel])
during the mud season. There has been more attention
given to cutting l»ushes along the highways than for
some time.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
The police department, with the extra work and
responsibility because of the parking meters, have given
their best efforts for the interest of the town.
WELFARE DEPARTMENT
The welfare department is one of the biggest re-
sponsibilities of the board of selectmen and the book-
keeper, and without the services of a bookkeeper it
would become necessary to have an overseer of the poor.
We feel sure we, and nuun- others, owe our thanks
for the cooperation and helpfulness of our ^'isiting
Nurse, Barl)ara Drew. Many a case of extra expense
has been saved from her services.
Mr. Donald Sweeney, probation oflicer, should be
given the credit due him for collecting money due the
town on court order. If it were not for his untiring ef-
forts we would have overdrawn Town Poor and Sobliers'
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Aid accounts much more. We also want to thank him
for many timely snggestions that have helped to curtail
expenses.
Last, but not least, we wish to thank the Farm-
ington Welfare Conncil, which consists of the Bed Cross,
Kiwanis, all Protestant churches, Catholic church and
G-uild, Salvation Army, the Woman's clnb, American
Legion and Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their Auxiliary, and all Fraternal orders who have so
generously donated to the needs of this department and
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WARRANT
THE STxVTE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Farmington, qnalified
to vote in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in said
Farmington on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of
March next, at eight ox-lock in the forenoon, to act
on the following subjects
:
Article 1. To choose one selectman for three years, a
town clerk, a town treasurer, road agent, two police
officers, two auditors, a trustee of the trust funds for
three years and all other necessary officers and
agents for the ensuing year.
YOU ARE ALSO NOTIFIED TO MEET AT THE
SAID TOWN HALL AT SEVEN O'CLOCK IN
THE AFTEENOON ON THE SAME DATE, TO
ACT ON THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS :
Article 2. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ai>propriate to defray the expenses of
general government as defined in the budget.
Article 3. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the police department.
Article 4. To see what sum of m'one}' the town Avill vote
to raise and appropriate for forest fire protection.
Article 5. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-.
propriate the sum of fiO'O.OO for white pine blister
rust control. The same to be expended in coopera-
tion with the State Forestry and Recreation Depart-
ment.
Article 6. To see what sum of money the town Avill vote
to raise and ar)propriate for the health department.
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Article 7. To see if tlie town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate tlie sum of |1,500jO€ to be applied to the
payment for services of a district nurse in said town,
said funds to be disbursed tlirongli the Farniington
Visiting Nnrse Association, Inc.
Article 8. To see what snni of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for vital statictics.
Article 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and a])propriate for summer and winter
maintenance of highways and bridges and for the
general expense of the highway department.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
]jropriate the sum of 1741.81 for Class V highway
construction, with the state to contribute the sum of
|2,9ti7.25 for said purpose, under the present exist-
ing Class Y highway law with the alteniative pro-
vision that in the event a new proposed law before
the New Hampshire Legislature is passed the select-
men be authorized to raise and appropriate the sum
of -1780. 13 for Class V highway construction instead
of i|741.81 in order to receive the sum of |5,200.85 in
state aid for Class V highway construction.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
])ropriate the sum of 12,000.00 for the Farniington
Public Library Association.
Article 12. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appro])riate for old age assistance,
town ]>oor and soldiers' aid.
Article 13. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate to Clarence L. Perkins Post No. 60,
to be used for Memorial Day observance.
Article 14. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the care of parks and play-
grounds.
Article 15. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to hire such sums of money as may be
necessary in anticipation of t<axes.
Article 10. To see if the town will authorize the select-
n.ien to renew the |8,0'00.'00 forest fire note in antici-
I)ation of collecting from the railroad.
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Article 17. (By request) To see what purpose or pur-
j)oses the town will vote to appropriate the income,
over and above purchase and maintenance expenses
derived from the ijarking meters, in accordance with
the provisions of Laws of 1947, Chapter 74, Section 2.
Article 18. (By petition) To see if the town will vote
for the improvement and suriacing of the following
streets : Orange street from C'ourtland street to
the point where it joins Warren street. Also both
Warren and Prospect streets. Further that ade-
quate and proper lighting be placed on both Warren
and Prospect streets.
Article 19. (By petition) To see if the town will vote
to tarvia the surface of Water street, beginning at
the junction of said Water street and Main street
and extending to the Avesterly end of said street near
the premises of Harn^ Wentworth, and raise and
appropriate the necessar}^ funds for the same.
Article 20. (By request) To see if the town will vote
to raise and approprate the sum of |2Si0.00 which is
1/100 of 1% of the assessed valuation of the town, to
the Lakes Eegion Association for the purpose of
publicizing and promoting the natural advantages
and resources of the town, in cooperation with other
towns in the Lakes Begin.
Article 21. (By petition) To see if the town will vote
to discontinue the use of parking meters.
Article 22. ''Shall the iirovisions of Chapter 171 -A of
the Revised Laws relative to playing games of beano
be adopted in the town?"
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INVENTORY
Valuation of the town, April 1, 1950
Lands and buildings (exclusive of
growing wood
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Highways, general iiiaintenance 4,000.00
Libraries 2,000.00
Old age assistance 9,000.00
Town poor 4,500.00
Memorial day 250.00
Parks and plaAgrounds 250.00
Interest ' 1,700.01
Payments on principal of debt 8,500.00
Coiinty tax ^ 13,897.14
School tax 90,818.57
Total toAvn and school appropriations |169,9G7.42
Less estimated revenues and credits
:
Interest and dividends tax 13,701.00
Railroad tax 386.18
Savings bank tax 293.32
Reimbursement a/c state and
federal lands 19.40
Reimbursement a/c exemption of
groviing wood and timber 3,500.00
Motor vehicle pennit fees 6,000.00
Dog licenses 950.00
Business licenses and pemiits 250.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 125.00
Rent of town property 400.00
Interest received on taxes 900.00
Total revenues and credits |16,524.90
1153,442.52
Plus overlav 1,342.05
Xet amount to be raised bv taxation |154,784.57
Less poll taxes @ |2.00 ' |2,74O.0O
National bank stock taxes 513.50
13,253.50
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which tax rate is to be figured |1 51,531.07
TAXES COMMITTED TO THE COLLECTOR
Property taxes |1 51,531.07
Poll taxes (a |2.00 2,740.00
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National bank stock taxes 513.50
Precinct taxes 17,547.84:
Total town and precinct taxes fl72,332.41
Sewer taxes 1,670.00
Total taxes committed to collector |171,002.41
ToAvn tax rate .^54.00
Precinct rate 7.40





(sewer tax reserve) 5,871.00
Dne from state:
Joint highway construction account:








Lew of 1919 l,0i71.25
Levy of 1948 429.12
Previous years \ 188.86
Uncollected taxes
:
Levy of 1950 26,690.57







Parking meter reserve fund |1,452.86
Due to school district
:
Balance of appropriation 53,813.57
State and tovfu joint highway
construction a/c
:
laiexpended l>alance in state
treasury 105.10
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Capital reserve funds:
Sewer lax reserve 5,871.00
Long term notes ontstanding
:
Sidewalk note, Xo. 1, issned 1947 1,500.00
Sidewalk note, Xo. 2, issned 1947 2,000.00
E([nil)nient note, issned 1947 40,500.00
A^eterans' lionsing project,
issued 1947 2,0O0*.0O
Forest fire note, issued 1948 8,000.0t)





STATEMENT OF FUNDED l^EBT
ST^MMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
EQUIPMENT SERIAL NOTES
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SIDAVALK SERIAL NOTE NO. 2
Original amount issued .fojO'OO.OO
Date of issue June 12, lOlT
Principal maturity date June 12
Interest pa^-^able dates June 12 and December 12
Payable at Farmington National Bank
Maturities vear ended Principal Interest
December 31, 195! .l;l,00'0.0() .f41.25
December 31, 1952 1,000.00 13.75
VETERANS' HOUSING PROJECT, 2%%
Original amount issued f5,G00.O0
Date of issue Jnly 22, 1917
Principal maturity date July 22
Interest payable dates January 22 and July 22
Payable at Farmington National Bank
Maturities year ended Principal Interest
December 31, 1951 !^1,000.00 .^^55.00
December 31, 1952 1,000.00 27.50
MAIN STREET NOTE, 21/47^-
Original amount issued |20,000.00
Date of issue July 2, 1918
l*rincipal maturity date J^ily 2
Interest |)ayable (lares January 2 and July 2
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Bowden, Wiiislow and Barbara
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
LESLIE E. HAM, OOLLEOTOK
LEVY OF 1945
DK.
Uncollected taxes as of Jainiarv 1, 1950:
Polls, regular (di |2.00
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LEVY OP 1947
DR.


















Total credits ' 1145.28
LEVY OF 1948
DR.





Added taxes, polls l-O'O
Total debits
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I^ncollected taxes as of January 1, 1950:
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Yield taxes
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Rent of town hall 506.00
All other licenses and permits 235.50
Town propert}' (real estate sold) 1,050.00
Memorial drive project 750.00
Municipal court tines and forfeits ()(k1)5
Filing fees 8.01)
Keceived on iiarking meters ;»,591.4()
Fines received from parking meters 176.00
Miscellaneous receipts 1,464.52
Received from state treasurer of X. H.
:
Savings bank tax 234.70
Railroad tax 387.21
Interest and dividend tax 3,713.39
Loss on timber tax 2,767.31
T. R. A. 5,585.55




Selectmen's order paid |239,621.66
Cash reserved to pav outstanding
orders ' 6,134.86
1245,756.52
rash on liand January 1. 1951 |38,786;04
BERTHA Y. PELLETIER, Town Treasurer.
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cash on hand January 1, 1950 .^^29,720.25
From local taxes 178,523.79
From taxes redeemed 1,490.18
From state of New Hampshire 14,1 34. (i:}
From county 27.99
All licenses and permits 8,646.11
Fines and forfeits 66.95
Rent of town properly 563.00
Interest received 947.65
Fi'om parking meters 3,591.46
From parking meter fines 176.00
Fl'om filing fees 8.00
From temporary loans 41,0'0'0.00
Refunds and recoveries 5,646.55
-|284,.'')42.56
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town officers' salaries |L\5:*,(i.0(>
Town officers' ex])enses '2,1'-V.).'-V2
Election and registration (»17.40
Mnnicipal conrt 400.00
Town hall ex]3enses 4,563.22
Police 5,006.21
Fire 1,142.35
Blister nist control 400.04)
Bounties 17.00
Damage by dogs 5:).50
Hea 1 til depa r tn ien t 1 , ( )'5.'5.55
Visiting Nnrse association ' 1,500.00
Vital statistics SSM
Sewer maintenance 1,670.00
Highways, summer 16, (ill.51
Highways, winter 5,.')2()i.6(>
Highways, genei-al o,647.2!)
Speciarforest lire. (October 21, 1947 42.00
Parking meters 2,138.60
Parking meter tines 69.70
Libraries 2,000.00
Old age assistance 10,474.67
Town poor 5,393.11
Meuiorial day expenses 250.00
Soldiers' aid 3,011.85
Parks and playgrounds 203.20
Spring street housing ]n'0Ject 505.45
Taxes bought 1)A' town 1,7()0.76
Refunds 226.55
Interest 1,573.26
T. R. A. 741.70
Abatements 934.54
Tem]>orary loans 41,000.00
Bonds and notes 8,500.00
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
DETAIL 1
Cash on hand January 1, 1050 |29,720.25
DETAIL 2
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DETAIL 5 ALL LICENSES AND PERMITS
Leslie Ham, dog licenses |1,012.:W
Leslie Ham, auto permits 7,4:0r).:n
Melviii E. Montgoiiiei y, taxi license 15.00
Dana L. Burke, taxi license 15.00
Horace Pence, taxi license 15.00
Jesse Woodman, taxi license 15.00
Stanley Fortin, bowling alley license 40.00
Thomas Brooks, pool room license 40.00
Walter E. Yonng, movie license (iO.OO











































Clifford K. Salisbury .50
Louie A. Ponieroy .50
Eunice E. Thayer .50
Howard Coodwin .50
Lyndal Salisbury .50











A^^alter L. Huckins .50





DETAIL f) MUNICIPAL COURT FINES
AND FORFEITS
January 1, 1050 to January 1, 1951
Fines and forfeits paid in:
Drunk ^a02.5G
Driving too close 20.00
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Xon-siippoi't 82.35
Operating without registration 0.70
Taking pickerel in closed season 29.1:0
Operating motor vehicle without
license 78.0-0




Operating under influence of liquor 315.92
Speeding 43.10
Misuse of plates 18.70
Disorderly conduct 35.32
Larceny 75.82
Permitting unlicensed person to
operate car l(i.70
Pishing Avithout license 14.70
Driving after license revoked 73.40
Assaulting an officer 14.20
Contributing to delinquency of minor 21.20
Assault 8.70
No inspection 15.40
rermitting vehicle to be operated
without plates 11.70
Not keeping to right 10.70
Using huntfing license of another 19.70
Having section A2 of license in
possession after having
killed deer 104.70
Failing to attach coupon to deer 51.70
Driving to left of velloAV line 9.70
11,462.52
P;aid out 11,297.70
Cash collected on old accounts |55.80
Ent^'' fees and writs, executions 11.24
Small claims forms 0.22
Carl Tlionms, y>rinting complaints 00.00
Paid out on old accounts 58.70
Service charges .69
Special justice 5.0O
Two old checks cancelled 4.24
Balance, Januaiw 1, 1950 30.00
F. Pennell, co]»ying records 10.00
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Bnlaiice on hand January 1, 1950,
hold I'or lines partly i)aid
and dne state 125,40
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DETAIL 9 TAX SALES REDEEMED
1944
Clark, Marcia, town of F'armingtoii •19.76
1945
Pearl, Ina, town of Farniington |55.60
Clark, Marcia, town of Parminsrton 11.:>1
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Vickei'S, Charles, Jr.
Chase, Curtis
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Ralph H. Foster, tar and sand SS.O'O
Maude F. M. Clark, tar and sand 4'5.0'0
Ernest Kimball, tar and sand 7.50
Ernest Gray, tar and sand 10.00
Eunice Thayer, tarring driveway 100.00
Harvey Morphy, driveway 22.00
Lestou Gray, use of truck and tractor 24.00




Charles Palmer, purchase of
Whitten property 1,000.00
ToAvn of Milton, road salt :m)M
John E. Ricker, driveway 142.45




Leo NeAvbury, gravel 8.00
Harold Secord, driveway 22.00
Louis Foster, drivewa}^ 12.0iO
Anonymous friend, toward coat for
Lorraine Young 20.00
Farmington Village Precinct, to
correct overpayment 2,000.00
Ellenor Hartford, toward care of
children 235.00
Veteran, toward care of children 150.00
DETAIL 13 FILING FEES
Ned L. Parker, representative |2.00
Ruby Chesle}', supervisor of check list 1.00
Milclred Parrock, supervisor of check list 1.00
C. C. Blanchard, representative 2.00
Charles Adams, supervisor of check list 1.00
Errol S. Hall, moderator 1.00
f5,(>46.55
18.00
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL 1 TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Arthur Webster, auditor |20.00
Donald Vaughn, auditor 20.00
Ernest J. Kelley, chairman of
board of selectmen 400.00
Leo Ne\\'bury, selectman 300.00
jNIelvin Earle, selectman 300.00
Bertha Y. Pelletier, treasurer 135.'00
Leslie E. Ham, town clerk 103.50
Leslie E. Ham, tax collector 5^0.00







DETAIL 2 TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
telephone 1 139.73
Arthur Webster, envelopes 6.92
Wheeler & Clark, supplies 54.35
Leo Newbui^;)*', tax meeting and mileage 33.00
Osgood PharmncY, supplies .55
Brown & Saltmarsh, sui)plies 20.32
Edith Newbury, copying records 92.62
Ernest Lefavour, postmaster, envelopes 34.96
Ruth Lawrence, salary 1,128.00
F. S. Automobile & Truck (iuide,
subscri])tiOn and binders 8.50
Association N. H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Farmingtion National Bank, postage 20.66
Leslie Ham, tax meeting 3.0O
Melvin Earle, tax meeting, mileage
and assessing 45.00
Ethel 0. Waldron, register,
real estate i-eports .70
Errol S. Hall, deeds 21.25
Charles E. Palmer Insurance Agency,
compensation insurance 337.76
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Burroughs Adding Machine Oo.^
supplies and service 17.30
Ernest Kelle}', tax meeting, mileage
and assessing 22.80




N. H. Tax Collectors' Association, dues 2.00
Parmington News, toAvn reports and
printing 453.35
Leslie Ham, expenses, supplies, etc. 70.94
Edson 0. Eastman Co., supplies 10.19
Charles R. Hardy, treasurer,
dues N. H. Cities and Town
Clerks' Association
Lucy Kelley, assisting in proof
reading town report





Errol S. Hall, moderator
Frank Dame, gatekeeper
Sej)tember
Moses Worster, booths and
gatekeeper
Frank Dame, g'atekeeper























Charles Adams, special session |5.00
Ruby Chesley, special session 5.00
Fannie Whitehouse, special session 5.00
August
Fannie Whitehouse, preparing new
checklist .flO.OO
Charles Adams, preparing new
checklist 10.00
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Ruby Chesley, supervisor
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Farmington G^as & Appliance Oo.,
supplies
Enierson Electric Oo., supplies and
service
Palmer Hardwiire Co., Inc., supplies




emergency light and supplies 59.25








Cooper, Hall & Cooper, lawyer .|3-1:.50
Frances M. Doherty, court records 85.46
Osgood Pharmac}', supplies 2.93
Meader's, supplies 15.40
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 272.54
Elmer Clough, use of car 197.90
Damon's Black &: White Diner,
prisoner's food 5.90
James B. Thayer, parts for radio 15.25
American Fire Equipment Co., badges 12.72
Ptalmer Hardware Co., Inc., supplies 2.75
Tillinghast's Lunch Room,
prisoner's food 2.60
Farmington Gas & Appliance Co.,
supplies and paint 90.18
Vernon Fall, repairing radio 1.00
J. P. Hurd, pants, hat and badges 101.00
Ernest Lefavour, postmaster, postage 1.50
Billie's Restaurant, prisoners' food 29.40
Elmer Clough, supplies and postage 5.03
Ricker's Cold vSpring Garage,
installing radio 5.00
J. Raymond Hanson, taxi signs 8.00
C. J. Shagoury, M. D., services for
prisoners 13.00
Frisbie Memorial hospitiil, prisoner 31.00
Korman L. Otis, ambulance for prisoner 6.00
Tufts' Woodworking Shop, taxi signs 3.10
Floyd Colbath, putting up signs 1.50
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Appropriation
Income
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I)I:TAIL 10 FIIMO DICPARTMKNT
h^iiniiiiij^lou IiKsiirance Agoucy,
iiisiiraiice, tank (ruck .*tf(i.:)0
Aiiicricnii I'^ire JO(iiiipiiieiit Co.,
(M|iiii)iiieit1; for tank Iriick I'.Tn.TtS
('oloiii\'s Scivice Station, gas Tor
tank truck !).4!)
['"'ariiiington Motor Car Co.,
rc]Kiiis and su])])li('K 1T!).!)7
Andi'cw .1. i*\)s,s, work on tank truck 2S().:^r>
Donald Howard, tire fighter l.SO
Diavid lloberts, fire figliter l.SO
•loiin Silvi^a, fire fighter l.SO
Rali)h Drew, wardens' meetings 17.:>4
Albert; Densniore, wai-dens' meeting
(ire lighting llM.")
llol)ert Drew, tank no.OI)
Kcnuolii Dickie, wardens' mcctiug
and tire (igliting L'T.OO
J()sei)h AVallace, fire (igliter 7.(K)
AValter lO'ason, fire lightei- l(>.li()
Melvin Eaton, (ire liglitcr 2().S2
(Mvde Ilorne, (ire (igiiCcr 17.22
ClilCord (;ort(m, (ire (ighter 2.25
Tliomas Wallace, lire lighter 5.25
Ivo'bert Cameron, lire lighter l.SS
M. Cibbs, .Jr., lire (igliter 10.8S
Uorvey Derby, (ire lighter 1.8S
Ivicbard Lawrence, fire fighter l.SS
Clai'ence Jenness, fire fighter 7.50
Ifai-rv Knox, -Ir., lire tighter 11.70
Frank Leigliton, lii-e lighter 1^.88
l<]rnest Cardinal, lire tigiiter O.liO
-loliii I. Cray, fire lighter 2.25
Arthur Cray, lii'e fighter 2.25
K(>iin('th IJrown, fire fighter 5.25
John l^(^yn()lds, Rr., fire fighter 2.25
-Tohn lv(wnolds, Jr., fire figliter 2.25
Wilbur Merrill, fire fighter 0.45
Arthur Wcrnton, fire fiuhter ^.00
Maurice Willard. fire fighter 1.80
Lesfon Cray, Vivo fi<iht(»r 1.80
C.uv Murby, fii(^ fiahler 0.75
TFarold TTarl ford, (ire (i-hler 4.05
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Hulpli I'lU'iilmiii, liic! li|L;li(cf





M. h\ (iibbs, li:iulirit; \\:\ Ici-
I\(Mim':Ml l<'()S((':l', IlillllC llll(>\\('r
Slate of N. II. sliavc of wardens'
Slalc of N. II. (raiiiiiii; session
WciKleil IJlaken('3\ old Irnck body
Ciiy <»r IvoclicslScr, rciinhni-scnuHil













iM':rnKT ()!' DiSTiMcr (^iiii:i<^
Dni'ini; llie yeai- of UK")!) we did nol expei-ience any
serions roresl lires in dislrici nnni'ber li\-e wliicli lakes
in all of Sli-alTord ConnlV, llie low ns of Allon niid dil
maiilon in llelknap Counly and llie lowns of Drerlield,
N'oiib wood and N(d liii;Aii:iii' '•> K(»ckin.^;liani Connly.
Iliowcwer, wWh llu» accnniidalion of slash from extensive^
Ininbcr operalions we can have seiions Toresl' (ii-es in
1!)5I. lOvei-yone can lu^lp in prcnen I i ni;' lliese lii-rs by:
I. Sccni'in};' a peiinil Troni Ihe lire warden al'le;!'
Hie snow leaves Ihe <;i'oiind.
li. Kcadint;' Ihe uerniil ca icriill \' heroic li^hlin;^'
IIk^ lii'e.
;*.. Insislin;; lliai; olliers Ix^ carel'id and comply
willi bni-nin)^' ie(piii cinenls.
Dnrinj;' Ihe year 11)50 we had (17 lires in disliaci
iinnibci' 5 Ihal bni-ned l!)l acres; l(^ss Mnin lliree acres
]>er lire. I'his is nol a bad reieoi-d bill we can reduce Ihe
nninbei" dl" lires by everyone beiiis:, carerni and respeclin^'
llie lire laws.
T\\r l*'oresir\' 1 JeparliiKMil has erecled s(^\'eral lire
wea Ihei- siii,!is on iiiaiii lii«^liways lhroii<>]i(Mil Ihe slale.
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One of these signs is located on Route nnniber IG in
Rochester by the Freezer Locker.
The fire index is in fi\'e classes
:
1. Veiy loAV fire danger.




An arrow indicates the class of fire danger day
and will be changed each day or as the fire danger goes
up or down. This sign can l)e seen clearly day or night.
Let's all work with the fire warden and district









Number of forest fires
Acreage burned





DETAIL 11 SPECIAL FORi:ST FIRE
October 21, 1947
Ruth Lawrence, records for court
DETAIL 12 BLISTER RFST CONTROL





Charles Plunter, Jr., 4 hedgehog noses
Edward Yates, 5 hedgehog noses
Fred W. Hunter, 6 hedgehog noses
David Gliddon, 1P> hedgehog noses
Maynard L. Fi-eeman, Jr.,
7 hedgehog noses
Wilson Benner, 1 hedgehog nose
Paul Proulx, 5 hedgehog noses
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Kodney Tibbetts, 12 hedgehog noses
Bill3' HaiT'imaii, 1 hedgehog nose
Malcolm Sargent, o hedgehog noses
Robert Ridley, 1 hedgehog nose
Richard Harrinian, 1 hedgehog nose
F. S. Griint, 1 hedgehog nose
Robert Cameron, 5 hedgehog noses
Walter Woodman, 1 hedgehog nose










DETAIL 14 DAMAGE BY DOGS
Elmer Clongh, collecting dog licenses i|20.0O
The Farniington News, jn-inting 08.50
DETAIL 15 HEALTH DEPARTMENT
William Goodrow, care of dmnp |
James Goodrow, care of dump
Melvin Earle, putting np fence at dump
Earmington Gas & Appliance Co.,
supplies
Farmington News, printing
William J. Vickers, bulldozing dump
Carl B. Canney, salary and expenses
Lawrence Schrieter, tire fighting
Oarl Weymouth, Jr., fire fighting
Alton Hayward, fire fighting
Walter Huckins, fire fighting
Kenneth Dickie, fire fighting
Walter Eason, fire fighting
Lawrence Higgins, fire fighting
William Wilkins, fire fighting
Frank Gray, fire fighting












































T^n ex] )en d ed balance 140.45
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HEALTH OFFICEK'S REPOKT
Aoain this year we are indebted to a kind Provi-
dence in making possible a favorable report. We have
been visited v.ith no epidemics wliich, in extremity, can
account for closing of schools, institutions, amusements,
loss of mianhours from employment and community un-
rest, with a consequent weakening of morale and public
security.
Better administration of health work, ever broad-
ening in scope and responsil)ilities, with awareness, now
alerted to a patriotic dut}-. is reciuired of every citizen.
Those little microbes (bacterium) are among the
most potential weapons of our enemies. They are every-
where and their nurseries are the dark places where lack
of sanitation, tilth, indifference to T)ersonal habits and
intoleral:)le Y>remises are forever breeding them.
Riegard for santitation, control of communicable
diseases, water and food pollutions and man}- other pub-
lic enemies are the concern of the health officer and the
stiite department. However, violations always can get
a head start before authority can control them. There-
fore, public health is everybody's responsibility. It is
in the headlines next to our nulitary preparedness.
There are no specific suggestions for the coming
ye^ir that are not embraced in the foregoing admoni-
tions, yet we all are conscious of needed improvements
and extension of our sewerage and town drainage sys-
tems, which cannot be accomplished at any small figures
of exjiense.
Work of the health officer is increasing with the
more exacting demands of the stiite. multiple investiga-
tions of complaints, weekly re]^ortings, keeping of rec-
ords and general routine. This is l)eing carried at very
little additional expense to the town, above the small
fixed salai*}'".
Official cooperation of the selectmen, police and
fire departments, doctors, visiting and school nurse,
school teachers and the press is gratefully enjoyed and
hereby acknowledged by your health officer.
Following are the statistics for the year ending
December o1, 19."^0:
Miscellaneous complaints investigated 193; hear-
ings, 0; prosecutions, 0; quarantines, 0; polio, 0'; spinal
meningitis, hospitalized at inception (no quarantine), 1 ;
scarlet fever, 0; diptheria, 0; septic sore throat, 2;
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mumps, 21 ; measles, 31; chickeiipox, 17; occnpational
diseases, 11; Vincent's Angina, 1; cancer, 3; tuber-
cnlosis, 2; pneumonia, 7; venereal diseases, 3; dog bite,
4; orders issued on sustained complaints, 11; sanitation
violations, 11; permits for transportation of bodies, 1
:
investigation and permits for foster and convalescent
homes, 12; disposal of dead animals, ID; water pollution,
1 ; food handling violation, 1 ; complaints on ])lumbing
installations, 1 ; assisted in nine state supervised daiiy
inspections; collection of water, milk and food sam])les
(open and packaged), 41; inspection for welfare sanita-
tion, 1; inspection of premises left unsanitary by reced-










FARMINGTON VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION













Expense of drive 10.00
Bank cliarae 2.06
|2,G42.33
'Balance on hand January 1, 1951 1,344.91
13,987.24
*This amount has to last the organization until we re-
ceive the next appropriation from the town in December,
1951.
REPORT OF THE VISITING NURSE
FOR THE TOWN OF FARMINGTON
JANUARY 1, 1950 - JANUARY 1, 1951
Total visits made 1,109





Insurance paid calls 80
a. John Hancock Life Insurance Co. 13
b. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 44
c. Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 23
Calls reported by i)hysiciau 18
Calls reported by family :>7
Calls reported by other means 8
Calls reported by insurance agent 2
Fee basis
:
a. Full pay visits 104
b. Partial pay visits 13
c. Free visits 371
d. No charge visits 584
1. School visits (home calls') 283
2. Antepartum instniction 9
3. Preschool calls 177
4. Crippled children's service 5
Non-communicable disease visits 529
Maternltv health services:
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a. Postpartum care with
antepartum visits
1>. Postpartum care without
antepartum visits
c. Xewhoi-n visits






c. Mental hygiene clinic
d. T. B. clinic
Clinics held:
a. Well baby clinics
b. T. B. mobile x-ray unit
Special activities
:
a. Nurses' meetings in Concord 2
Respectfully submitted,






























































New England Brick Oo., bricks |8D.OO
Diamond Matcli Co., pipe 17.(i4
lafolla Crushed Stone Co., Inc.,
blue rock mix 1,102.20
Prison Industries, pipe 6'55.95
Palmer Hardware Co., Inc., cement
and supplies (bridge) 30.00
Harmington Village Precinct, gravel 32.00
Johnson Foundry, water grates 80.00
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., culverts
and connecting bands 75.94
Tufts' Woodworking Shop, grates 1.50
Mosher Hardware, cement .99
Robert B. Drew, use of tractor 6.00
Eugene Conlombe, gravel 11.35
John Reynolds, gravel 17.05
Curtis Carage, cutting culvert 1.00
Barrett Division, tarvia 1.324.05
Farmington (las & Appliance Co.,
sup])lies (bridge) 32.40
William J. Vickers & Son, blasting 9.00
Payson Littletield, gravel 31(>.85
Charles DiPrizio & Sons, Inndier and
cement 70.45
Clark & Patterson, Tappan street
bridge 190.85
Hall & Joy, bridge plank 193.50
George W^ells, gravel 82.90
F. A. Bartlett Tree Co., cutting






T^se of grader 15.00
^4,453.28
10,011.51
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Patching 4.25
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Expenditures 5,326.66
Unexpended balance |2'2.34
DETAIL 19 HIGHWAY GENERAL EXPENSE
GAS AND OIL
Coleman Oil Co., gas foOS.SO
Gray's Petroleum, oil 124.90
Colomy's Service Station (il.:>l
INSURANCE
Farmington Insurance Agencv |169.30




Ricker's Cold Spring Garage,
repairs and labor 169.75
Farmer Motor Sales, welding 17.00
Casellini-Venable Corp., parts 181 .:)9
Murray Machinery Co., repairs,
parts, etc. 311.1(5
J. C. Simms, repairs and parts 76.75




Colomy's Service Station, repairs,
parts, labor, etc. 802.60
Bracket! & Shaw, repairs 13.84
Ttifts' Woodworking Shop, repairs
and j)arts 21.17
Dyar Sales & Machinerv Co., parts 125..30
Gerald E. Towle, Inc., part 15.00
Pine Knoll Service Station, welding
and repairs 15.50
Pelissier's Garage, repairs, parts
and welding 7.19
State Highway Garage, parts 139.26
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SMALL TOOLS, ETC.
Palmer Hardware Co., Inc., supplies flS.ll
Public Service Co. of N. H., lights 17.02
Ernest Cardinal, sawing wood 2.00
A. J. Cameron, wood 14.00
Eugene Conlombe, bank run 7.20
C. A. Monlton, sand and gravel 29.45
Kiilpli Drew, ex])ress and supplies 5.72
Fiarmington (fas t^ Appliance Co.,
supplies 29.01
Moslier Hardware, supplies 144.94
Robert Drew, supplies 55.50
Dearborn's Motor Express, exj)ress 4.01
Willey's Service, inspecting trucks
and repairs 8.62
Taylor's Exi>ress, express 3.40
Peterson's Motor Express, express 8.11
J. Ravmond Hanson, signs 10.85
Don ilcCarter, plow 250.00
Earmington News, printing 8.00
B. & M. Railroad, freight 4.00
W. A. Staclcpole Motor Trans., Inc.,
express 1.45




Murray Machinerv, refund 08.39
IG27.54
3,047.29
Total available ' |4,008.39
Expenditures 3,047.29
Unexpended |421.10
DETAIL 20 TOWN ROAD AID
Treasurer State of N. H. f741 .70
Appropriation .f741.70







Balance on liand, January 1, 1950
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"The balances on hand shows the amount the
library has to rnn on for the year 1951. We receive onr
appropriation from the town in December, and also most
of onr income from investments.
P.ESOURCES
Number of bound volumes at beginning of year 8,685
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 378
Number of bound volumes given to the libra rv 15
9,078
Number of bound volumes discarded 721
Total number of volumes on hand at
end of year 8,357
Total number of magazines currently received 35
SERVICE
Number of volumes of nonaction loaned 2,537
Number of volumes of fiction loaned 9,592
Numlier of magazines loaned 1,081
Number of volumes from state librarv loaned 182
Total circulation for 1950 13,692
Number of active borrowers during year 857
DETAIL 22 OLD A(IL
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Income
:
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Chester Monlton,
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DETAIL 24 SOLDIERS' AID
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WILSON BOULDER
Leroy Tripp, care of





DETAIL 27 SEWER MAINTEXAXOE
Andrew J. Foss, cleaning sewer $195.50
Trustees of trust funds, sewer tax,
less expenses 1,474.50
11,670.03
DETAIL 28 CAPITAL RESERVE FIND
Fnexpended balance of 1947
sewer tax |1,460.00
Fnexpended balance of 1948
sewer tax 1,470.00
Fnexpended balance of 1949
sewer tax 1,466.50
Fnexpended balance of 1950
sewer tax . 1,474.50
.f5,871.0O
(Transferred to Trustees of Trust Funds)
DETAIL 29 YBTERANS' HOFSING PROJECT
New Eligland Brick Co., brick .|29.50
W. H. Jacksou, trench for drain 38.50
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., culverts 260.00
The Barrett Division, tarvia 177.45
1505.45
Income: Land sold .'i?750.00
Expenditures 505.45
Balance |244.55
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DETAIL 30 INTEREST
Fanniiigton National Bank,
on town hall bonds |i56.25
Farming'ton National Bajik,
On serial notes l.Oi.lJJS
Farniington National Bank,





DETAIL 31 STATE OF N. H. SPECIAL |3.00 POLLS
1944 LEVY
Treasurer, state of N. H. -1^21.00 |21.O0
Treasurer,
Abated
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Balance 1949 appropriation
Approj)riation 1950
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1945 PROPERTY
Pearl, Ina, tax deed |55.G0
Clark, Marcia, tax deed 11.31
194G POLLS
Oyr, Bella, gone
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Smith, William S., welfare






Pearl, Ina, tax deed 102.49
Faradis, George, error in assessment 18.00
1949 TOLLS
Young, Elbridge S., gone |2.00
Merrill, Albert, gone 2.00
Allaire, Marie, gone 2.00
Bowden, Clydia, gone 2.00
Cardinal, Jeannette, gone 2.00
Earle, Rita L., gone 2.0O
Fletcher, Mary-L., TO years 2.00
(Jardner, Lois, gone 2.00
(Uover, Alberta, gone 2.00
(rlover, Allen P^arle, gone 2.00
Hartford, Ellenor, gone 2.00
Haskell, Florence, gone 2.00
Haskell, Mrs. Ora, gone 2.00
Haskell, Richard W., gone 2.00
Hogan, Pauline, mother's aid 2.00
Huckins, Maybelle R., non-resident 2.00
Jenness, Leroy, gone 2.O0
Tibbetts, Mary, duplicate 2.00
Sickman, Elizabeth, gone 2.00
Jenness, Marion, gone 2.00
King, Frank, gone 2.0O
King, Guerdon, gone 2.00
Lam'bert, Oscar, gone 2.00
Lessard, Robert non-resident 2.0O
Letourneau, Louie, 70 years 2.00
Martineau, Edith, non-resident 2.00
Maxfield, Edward R., non-resident 2.00
McBridge, Marcia, gone 2.00
Murphy, John, gone 2.00
Nutter, Fred M., gone 2.00
Pecor, Edith, gone 2.00
Pecor, Henry C, gone • 2.00
I2O.O0
180.49
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Perkins, Arthur R., gone 2.00
Roy, Ruth, gone 2.00
Sheehan, Hazel, gone 2.00
Sheehan, Leo, gone 2.00
Sigouin, Gerard, gone 2.00
Sigouin, Sinionne, gone 2.00
Silveri, Lucille B., gone 2.00
Sniitli, William S., Avelfare 2.00
«80.00
1949 rROPERTY
Pearl, Ina, tax deed 160.10
Grenier, Trifley, tax deed 18.03
Central Auto & Body Repair Shop,
assessed in error 30.05
Fisher, Ira, not in precinct 1.52
Judd, Aldage J., overassessed 21.00
Jones, L. Molet, overassessed 2().2r)
1950 POLLS
demons, George W., ex-senice |2.0O
Earle, Rita L., gone 2.0O
Fernald, Abbie H., paid Rochester 2.00
Fernald, Winfield G., paid Rochester 2.0O
Foss, Kate N., 70 years 2.00
Hartford, Ellenor L., gone 2.00
Haskell, Florence, gone 2.00
Haskell, Mrs. Ora, gone 2.00
Haskell, Richard A., gone 2.00
Hogan, Pauline, mother's aid 2.00
Johnson, Robert G., in service 2.00
Kelley, Bernard, 70 years 2.00
LaCoss, Loren, ex-service 2.00
Martineau, Edith, non-resident 2.00
Miller, Arthur X., gone 2.00
Murphy, John P., gone 2.00
Xutter, Fred, gone 2.00
Rector, Virginia, gone 2.00
Scruton, Mabel S., 70 vears 2.00
Tibbetts, Mary, duplicate 2.00
Brown, Winifred, non-resident 2.00
Roy, Ruth, gone 2.00
Lessard, Forrest G., non-resident 2.00
[5G.95
$46.00
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1950 PROPERTY
Central Auto Body Repair Shop,
assessed in error |G1.40
Urainia B. Tiittle, soldier's widow (11.40
Hogan, Katherine E., ex-service 01.40
Paul, Chris, overassessed 01.40
Palmer, Charles E., overassessed 10.40
Roberge, Elsie, taxed in error G.Ol
$208.01
$934.54
DETAIL :{0 1940 TAX SALES, SEPTEMBER IS, 1950
BOUGHT BY THE TOWN
LESLIE E. HAM, COLLECTOR
Arnold, Robert W. |49.17
Bean, Agnes G. 11.95
Bowden, Winslow F. and Barbara 0.51
Brock, Chester 25.74
Bussiere, Goldie 71.11
Chase, Curtis W. and Mildred L. 40.(;(;
Ontter, George R. and Helen 70.00
Cutter, George R. and Helen 11. .')9
Cutter, George R. and Helen 1 0.88
Descheneaux, Arthur 10.03
Drew, Fred 9.22
Earle, Ellen D. 14.70
Fifield, Albert D. 39.07
Gagne, Marie A. 9.22
Gagne, Marie A. 0.74
Glidden, Elmer and Rose 54.59
Gordon, Frank 30.19
Hogan, Joseph L. - 04.59
Hoyt, Alice, heirs 47.81
Lagos, Manuel 25.74
Locke, Kent D. 9.22
MacMillan, Robert 14.70
Marden, Horton D. and Claude A. 10.32
Marden, Horton D. and Maude A. 120.89
Martil, Fred 10.03
Moulton, Chester E. 41.03
Moulton, Chester E. 0.74
Paradis, George 25.74
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Parker, Carroll A. and Marjorie M. 12.28
Parker, Carroll A. and Marjorie M. 25.74
Parkhurst, Frank W. and Hattie B. 79.29
Pearl, Harold H. 54.11
Perrie, Mary and Lonise 142.60
S'Cruton, Raymond 33.95
Silver!, Leo and Lncille B. ; 47.81
Staples, Frank 24.01
Tebbetts, Fred O. (11. 7(5
Thompson, -Tnlia E. 8G.32
Thompson, Jnlia E. 6.74
Vamey, Eldora B. 101.32
Varnev, Warren E. 9.22
Vickers, Charles S., Jr. 123.?,7
Woods, Horace and Irene K 90.34
11,760.76
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF THE TRUST FUNDS
Isabelle Billings Trnst Fnnd
Electric Pnblic Utilities Co.rit?l,000.00 bond No value
Union (las Utilities Co., |5O0.0O bond No value
Farmington National Bank Saving's Dept.
:
On deposit January 1, 1950 |4,560.75
Income dividends on bank deposits 91.65
Farmington School District Building Fund:
On deposit Januar}^ 1, 1950
Income dividends on bank deposits
Received from schools during 1950
Town of Farmington Sewer Fnnd
:
On deposit January 1, 1950
Income dividends on bank deposits
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AUDITOES' CEETIFIGATE
We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the selectmen, tax collector, town clerk, town
treasnrer and trustees of the trust funds, have compared
their several accounts, vouchers and bank statement of
funds on deposit and find these accounts in agreement
and believe these reports to be a true account of the town
business for the year ending December 31, 1950.
ARTHUR G. WEBSTER,
DONALD VAUGHN,
Auditors of the town of Parmington.
February 24, 1951.


